
 
Reception Planning – Home Learning WB 12.07.21 
 
 Mon 12th Tues 13th Wed 14th Thurs 15th Fri 16th 
Phonics 
 

Set 1 sound – ‘ch’ 
https://schools.ruthmiskin.c
om/training/view/Oe4W6o
Pd/vdmuVYSR  
 
Set 2 sounds – ‘ou’  
https://schools.ruthmiskin.c
om/training/view/DLkQncS
L/7VCmErTx  
 

Red words 
https://schools.ruthmiskin.
com/training/view/nOh51
Z3N/uFwQ2Sh9  

Fred Game- Fred’s 
house  
https://schools.ruthmiskin.c
om/training/view/neyhIvhL
/QqXe7HVz  

Set 2 Spelling ‘ou’ 
https://schools.ruthmiskin.c
om/training/view/dXQ578
4S/MX8bXM2Y  

Read and hold a 
sentence  
https://schools.ruthmiskin.c
om/training/view/dEMQ3h
Ry/2QTQFZJK  

Literacy  
 
 
 
 
 

Choose your favourite 
story from home.  
 
Can you now create a 
story map? Remember to 
add the arrows to show 
you which way the story is 
going.  
 

Sports Day 
Set up an obstacle course 
in your garden and have 
some races.  
 
How many can you laps 
can you do in 10 
minutes?  

Over the next three days, can you rewrite your favourite story using your story map 
you created on Monday.  
 
Can you be the author and illustrator too?  
 
We look forward to seeing your story.  
 
 

Maths 
 
 

Listen to the money song - 
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=dFzAU3u06Ps  
 
Use Monday’s power point 
to re-introduce 1p, 2p, 5p, 
10p, 20p, 50p, £1, £2 
coins.   
 
If you have coins in the 
house, have a look 
together at these coins. 

Count in 10’s to 100.  
 
 
How many 1p’s do you 
needs to make 2p / 5p / 
10p? Can you work it 
out?  
 

Watch episode 19 of 
number blocks.  
https://www.bbc.co.uk/ipla
yer/episode/m000663t/nu
mberblocks-series-4-
nineteen  
 
Can you find 19 socks in 
your house?  
 
Now have a go at writing 
the number 19.  

Counting in 5’s  
 
 
Addition with coins. Use 
the power point to help 
with today’s task.  
 
If the ball is 5p and the 
lolly is 2p – how much do 
they both cost together? 
Use the power point  
 

Counting in 2’s 
 
Working out what coins 
we should use if something 
was 3p,4p,6p,7p,8p,9p  
 
Use the power point.  
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What are the similarities 
and differences?  

 
 

. 
 

You can also use the homework sheet for extra activities relating to our topic – ‘Oh I Do Like To Be Beside The Seaside.’ 
 

Throughout the week watch ‘The Magic Grandad’ episodes:  
The beach / Seaside entertainment and The promenade on YOUTUBE   

 
Stories to share (all can be found on You tube) 

 The Little Red Riding Hood 
 Princess Smarty Pants. 
 Supertato 
 Mrs Armitage and The Big Wave 
 The Little Red Hen 
 The Three Little Pigs - https://youtu.be/J47IE8Aos9I  

 

https://youtu.be/J47IE8Aos9I

